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lent ill the recent launching 
the' U.S.S. Hope, Consoll-
 el's new hospital ship, were 
anil Mrs. Hay Hoover.

AT I'ASADKNA
Mi-. and Mrs. 10. \V. Qii 

and son, Kobert, were Su 
dinner guests at the Pas: 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Merries

DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

SPECIAL
Fluoroscopic 
Examination
4-POINT CHECK-UP:

* Blood Pressuic
* Urinalysis
* Complete Physical 

Examination

VKTOKY HOURS 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
for Ihe Convenience of War Workers

i_____________________ 
1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482

Union Evangelical Services Open Girls Sending 
Overflow at Tent Meetings 3,241 Smokes

Hospital Cases

METHODIST CHURCH 
v. Iliiny Illinium. IIIIHIOI 
•i at Cnimm. 
mliiy schnul.

II

KrilltH Ve Shnll

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Hi-v. W. \V. JiAvi-ll, paste,r. 
I IK, Kll^r.-M i;i live.

! T.-m'h.

FIRST BAPTISI

Mn 11

evangelistic services 
opened last Sunday night In the 

Inrgc tent erected at Cnbrillo 
and Sai tori aves. An overflow 

11 1 attendance marked the first 
iH service with many standing. Sev- 
in i en local churches arc sponsor- 

] irt; the union service which will 
i continue for ten days, until Sept. 

r. 12fl. There will be no Satur-
I day night services. 

rH ; Hev. Don H. Householder, co- 
pastor of the Trinity Methodist 

.,- ; church of l.os Angeles, is the

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Uavlil ! '. llai-n..|i, Jr.. [mst.i 
;;i,.l. n:] Hv,l ;in<l .Manhattan |> 
lar.lrna (I l,lm k w.-M of \\YsUTI

I guest llgelist. Hi<

I ing. 
| ship

ing ai 
With the

d thought-pro' 
very able lea :lcr

ranks as one of the most able 
leaders of congregational and 
group singing in the west, music 
has taken a very prominent
plac in the vice
tlon to th
there is an orchestra and vibrn- 
harp to enhance the musical pro 
gram.

Torrance (ilrl Scout 
rection of Mrs. Gladys I'iel/.- 
schke who conducted the Cigar 
elte Tag Day campaign for Lo 
rn I Post 170, American Legion, 

In add!- ]nst Saturday, reported sales ag- 
pianos, I ,.,,gating $1(15.50, according to 

Jack Hallanger. Post commander. 
"This means," declared Hallan-

ohta
pai

(hi

The cooperating churches ex- rk, i( ,nt to ,)U ,.chase 3241 
tend a cordial welcome to per-1 nK,,s of 'Klrlokes' which 
sons of all churches as well as ()(> forwarded to men in 
to the entire community to share armed services." 
in these great services. j Hallanger said the result*

The services begin at 7:30 each i achieved exceeded hi.'/ expecta 
evening. Daily prayer services j tionti an(i ,.,.,.(111 for this flm 

ing held in the churches! ,.t,eor(1 go,,s to lh(, im tj,-j n(, ,.f.

of Merle Hancock, who ings,
and homes in behalf of the meet-

DiiAIXACK Ui:i.l,S
 ity c-oum-il (his

thorlzed. apprcpi

l»' located at ; 
id 231 M., Hie; 
ivens ave. and

BIG VALUES YOU CAN BUY 
WITH COMPLETE CONFIDENCE!
When you make a purchase at an A&P Super Market, you can 
be sure that you are getting top quality . . . and excellent value, 
too. For quality is a tradition at A&P ... and not only does A&P 
rigidly adhere to ceiling prices, but it strives to sell lower than 
allowed ceilings whenever possible. Stop in at your A&P Super 
Markef Tomorrow! Fill all your food and household needs in one 
stop. Save time! Save money! And be assured that you are 
getting big value for every dollar you spend! We invite you to 
make comparisons... to decide the wisdom of shopping at A&P!

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS 
RED YAMS 
SWEET CORN
TOKAY GRAPES 9 lb

BELLEFLEUR
Vitamin C* 4 Ibs.

LAKE COUNTY 
Vitamin C*

OR SWEET POTATOES 
Vitamins A++. B+ and C+

YELLOW-Vitamins 
A++. B+, C+ and G+

Re
Th

* 

*

Brown Stamps in War 
tion Book 3 Now Valid.

OPA has announced that, beginning 
temlier 12. Brown »l.-imps In Book 3 .tie

Brown Slcmpi A (totolling 14 pointl] 
are valid through October 2.

Oci?ber 2.

BANANA SQUASH

For Freshness, Flavor & Downright Goodness

BUY A&P COFFEE
' Second cups' are in vogue again MI cnjuy 
millet by chaiiKiiiK to really fresh A&P Cofle 
in the flavor-scaled bean then when you buy, 
Ground to your exact requirements.

Red Circle ^1Ĥ 1D 1

em to the 
It is sold 

's Custom

Bokar
Eight O'Clock MM'

Salad Oil 
Salad Oil 
Alpine Milk 
dexcTShoilening 
Margarine _ 
Forinay Shortening 
Deviled HapTLibhy.

MILD AND 1-lb.fJ 4 
' Bag £ X *

Not Rationed!
Turlis
nulter.3 Mustard . . 
Baking Powder c ,ium 
Cresto Blanca Wines

2£r 17c
8 c"n9c

n,,,,.'r

i BACK THE ATTACK...: 
[WITH WAR BONDS!:

the 3rd War Loai

Have Breakfast with 
Your Favorite Cereal
Cereals ^^i" . 10 Pko . 19C 
Wheat Flakes S 'S' . X.8C 
Bran Flakes SIS .
Corn Flakes 
Shreddies N ,

10C
0.7° 

11°

Rice Feast K Acr» n 
MCP Pectin . . . 
White Sail Starch 
Bluing ,OM;I: l^i 
Toilet Soap "".'Alo^ 
Scotch Cleanser . . 
Zee Toilet Tissue 4   
White Sail Claanser 
Floor Wax WW 
Hand Soap ^V« . .

cU,, E .lie 
.ule ,,i,r.   
lar lloaJ,

BlUt STAWP VAIUES

r 3c, ..14e
10*

.,,17'
,,.11 C
fn 29°

lb;,20c

ANN PAGE FOODS
Made, Sold and Guaranteed by A*P! 
Macaroni ...... VkS'.11 c
Spaghetti ..... 3ibi.28c
Noodles "vxi" . . U«.19C 
Gelatin .....'. ^°'j.10c
Paprika ... 
Black Pepper

5c 
,0n 8C

larssn's VegjAlj_ 
Chili Sauce K«   .

Glenwood Peas 
Peaches '.V,iS' 
Tomatoes *"B": 
Fruit Cocktail su

Retail 
Price

t

J4c 
I5c 
I2c

J4T

25c

ST5e~'f

12 "15" 

U
T8" 
27" 

2f 
18

TOILET SOAP

3 CA|<E5 20<
OXYDOL

GRANULATED SOAP
IVORY SNOW

FOR FINER FABRICS GRANULATED SOAP

26
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

13 3 0"° E L ' PR A D 0 ° - C " TO IR A N C E
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

rlv. In tlm. to tok«
rtlied Itlmt > 
  orly ihoppe

A Tribute to American Women!

Army Flier Talks 
To Workers at Doak 
Aircraft Plant

(Continued from Page 1) 

Illicit to our liaM' after hurtling 
one of the Zeros into the sea."

Meets Di.su.Htfr 

While on his second mission

opped
bomb: 
targets

Custodian at 
Local Schools 
Seriously Hurt

1'atienls Ir this win
Teri.-mce hospital 

din-hit! I""  ' ' ''' week were:
Kiii-l E. Abenneson, (KM H, Sar- 

tori Torrance. surgery.
M,.-. In" Mm- (  h.-ihhers, 18.18 

2MIII st.. I.(i..
osteiio, Mu '2mnl

st Tin-ranee, surgery.
Mrs. Cliini Smith, I-M2 West 

2201 h st., Torrance, surgery.
Mrs. Owlla Thompson, 1338 

Wi-.sl Ciirson, Torrance, materni

forts of the group of girl 
participated in the campaign.

Special cash prizes wen 
awarded by Torrance I'ost tc 
five girls who reported in will 
the largest volume of sales 
They were: Jean McWaid, first;! 
Teala Bellini, -second; Vivian Oli i 
ver, third; I'eggy Crook, fourth. I 
and Barbara Ann Spanglcr, filth. \

It is the intention of the Tor 
ranee Legion Post to have the 
3241 packets tf cigarettes din

Elmer Prime, custodian of the tributed equally among units of 
Elementary schools, I the armed services where there 

as the victim of an accident i are not canteens in operation, 
last Friday evening at the In-[ Each packet is to bear a tag ad

To

coming in I son a 
 dtr

tercsection of Avalon and Car-1 vising tin

sland

managed to get 
is forced down near 
ii the Ne,w Ill-it nln 

iisl. Two of the crew were 
iippeil when the -ship went clown. 
atives came out in their ca- 
es and rescued the othei-s. 
iey appeared friendly and the 
niericans were cared for in the 
llage tor six weeks when sirs- 
cinii arose that some of the 
itives planned to send.word to 

- .laps where they were. It 
as then decided on advice of 
iendly i.-lander.s to strike out 
ti) the interior. All became ill 
th malaria and were resigned 
the conclusion that they were 

omed to die. Two of the num- 
r struck out in hope of find- 

H relief and rescue. Tin 
ver came back and

that they had been 
Japs. They were 

isiek and King, 
ibers finally 
natives, who

ese two 
it was

i.l othi idly
Wo .-a me

t ;in Australian who came 
re under much the same cir- 
ustanccs as Lieut. Wallace 
I his men, was reported 
iped ii!-ar the coast. Altliough 

nd fatigued through 1U 
existence on the island,

a hi
which will keei 

spital indefinitely.
En route to Torrance accom 

panied by Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. 
Prime's sister, the vehicle In 
which he was riding was struck 
by another containing a group 
of Mexicans. .

He is reported to have suf 
fered several fractured vertebrae 
and a serious skull Injury. He 
wa?. rushed to the General hos-

him j Post by which 
patched, and in

pital and later
Angeles

,'ed the 
hospitalQu

in Los Angeles where his con 
dition was reporled favorable, ac 
cording to a statement made to 
Mr.". Prime.

Mr. Prime has been in the 
employ of the L.A. city school 
district for a good many years.

Mrs. Prime has been promt- 
P. T. A. 
of years. 

Mrs. Dicklnson sustained pain 
ful, but not serious injuries, it 
was said.

With one custodian short, the 
accident to Mr. Prime' has left a 
serious handicap to the elemen 
tary school system, Supl. Strand 
asserts.

their gratification by responding 
with numerous letters.

.CIVILIAN PKPENSE MRKTINC.
Chief of Police John Stroh has 

announced a meeting of the Ci 
vilian Defense Corps for Friday 
night. Sept. 17 at the Civic An

nent in Torrance 
activities for a numbe

nth
lieutenant and h: 

stered their la

Red Cross First 
Aid Picture at

if mmT"o,! CMc 'Auditorium
for tlie long tortuous 

atives led the way and 
nhi d their goal in a 
collapse.
all of the previous 10 

of almost [indescribable
liaril.ships, Unit. Wallace and his 
companion^ sighted only one Al 
lied plane. They had seen mi- 
men,us enemy craft almost daily. 
But at the camp of the Australian 
they used a looking glass in the 
sun to send flashes that attract 
ed an Allied reconnaisance pi 
which

The lied 
in« film, "Before the Doctor 
Comes," will bo shown in the 
Civic Auditorium, corner of El 
Prado and Cravens, at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, to which 
the

of the Legic 
they 
each vill

lie included 100 sheets of letter 
sized paper. Undoubtedly, assert

-d Mr. Hallanger, 
of these boys

large 
vlll expi

fi;nd. A fe

public is invited, according 
to Casper Clemmer, first - aid 
chairman of the Torrance branch 
of the American Red Cross.

Clemmer explains that this 
film shows graphically how to 
treat accidents which may hap 
pen "to you or to any member

ned and dropped) of your family at any time." 
days -later rescue | The Red Cross first aid is de-

|js came and took them away 
safety and a period in a hos-

n closing his talk the young 
ic-er praised the group of em- 
yees at the Doak plant for 
nt they have done and are

US, at the sami time
urging them on to greater effort.

"Pitch in and dc 
If we have sufficient pi

best, 
 s the

boys that UKC them will finish 
tin- job of beatiiiK the Japs out 
of this war. They can use ev 
ery bit of equipment you can 
send them," he said.

Knar i>f Applause
Tills remark brought a roar 

til applause from his listeners 
win: had dropped their tools to 
assemble in the new drop-ham 
mer building to hear him spealc.

The meeting was called to or 
der by Nelson A. Grace, vice- 
president and shop superintend 
ent, who introduced Capt. Gor 
don A. Engberg, Army; H. Me- 
Gee, Army public relations offi 
cer, who introduced Lieut. Wal 
lace; Itobert Fireman, supervi 
sor of the drop-hammer depart- 
men, wi's also heard. He thanked 
Lieut. Wallace for the narration 
of his thrilling experiences and 
asserted that the Doak Aircraft
Co. nd it 

part in ki
ning sleadily off the 
lines while there i

nployees will do 
fping planes run-

production 
d for

signed by leading medical men 
to assist in saving lives and pre 
vent unnecessary Kuffering by 
applying, before the doctor 
comes, efficient first-aid meth 
ods.

Because It Is not always
sible to 
services

obt; immediate 
physician, the Red

Cross conducts classi
aid and shows films to the pub
lie depicting first aid methods 
In operation. Particularly now 
in wartime, when accidents car 
delay vital production, everyoni 
should know first aid! j

NKW I'OIJCK OWICKIt ,
Appointment of Harold M. | 

Fram UK an emergency police 
officer by Chief of Police Stroh I 
at a salary of $160 per month, j 
was confirmed by the city coun 
cil Tuesday evening.

them on the fighting fronts. L. 
E. Belger, in charge of plant 
production In the Inglewood area 
for the Army, was another 
speaker.

As of June 8, 11)42, Lieut. 
Wallace was listed as missing 
by the War Department. April 
1, 1D43, he was rescued, much 
to the gratification of his par 
ents In Los Angeles and numer 
ous buddies. Only three of the 
original bomber crew returned (o 
safety.

T/AuMety tit fame

PERMANENT WAVE
MMIKIT

rrr I.IMO./IOO iM

DISCOUNT^ DRUG
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

pay more for a 
personal loan 
than the 
Bank of America 
rate?

(litont 
urycd tc

intcrrsti'
ESTABIISH BANK CREDIT... 

UP TO 12 MONIHS ID Kll'AV VOUR LOAN
attend.

Latest Creations in 
Fall Footwear by

Connie 
Jacqueline

Poise
Thice "8,9 Names," 

iccogmzcd nation,illy 

for Style Leadership 

and Pcifcct Filling.

tailored, "on the 

job" or dating 

types...high, 
midway or col 

lege-height heels! 

BLACK, TURF TAN, 

BLUE! Pick your

IPS!

mid to pavement-hugging hceUI 

GABARDINES! CALFSKINS! Bl.id, Nuvy Blu

ive you that 
l PATtNTSI 
Town Blown,

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

M I LI) It UN 'S SIIOKS
IN NARROW WIDTHS

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avo. Torramv


